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Clarkson

At College Tuesda

Shifwffiffioii Tau Beta Pi

“3 Am” °“M“ Ilonor Banquet

Fetes New Men

Dean R. B. House of
Carolina Makes Fea-

k
I Twelve top-rankin students in the
pea School of Engin g were initiated. Monday night by t e State College chapter of Tau Beta Pi, national honorary engineering

fraternity, dedicat to scholarship, character and leadership. Tau Beta Pi is the engi-neering equivalen of Phi Beta Kappa in liberal arts schools. -
New members, pictured below, are John M. Cannon of New Bern, Ross Edwards of

Charlotte, W. D. Sharp of Greensboro, E. E. Stausbury of Wake Forest, Bruce Hahtedof Arlington, Va.. T. F. Jackson, Jr., of Washington. N. C., W. H..Rivers of Raleigh, J. D.
Joslin of Raleigh, Harrison W Fox of St. Petersburg, Fla., James R. Huntley of Monroe,
Martin W. Parcel of Greemboro, and Henry H. Thomas of Glenarm, Md.

Formals to Feature} 3
Music of Teagarden;~ ’i
Tournament Teams
Guests of IFC
Highlight of the winter social .season at State College will be the "annual Black and White Formalsdance set to be presented by thelnterfraternity Council tonight andtomorrow ianrank Thompson gym.The dance set will include a

34 Students

Awarded Keys

- By Publications

Goerch Makes Prin-
cipal Address at Sev-

N. C. State College's new tex-tile building, one of the finest inthe nation. will be dedicatedMarch ’5 in exercises featuring anaddress by Harlot Clarkson, asso-ciate justice of the North Caro-lina Supreme Court.As a member of the General As- . . formal dance tonight beginning at.sembly. Mr. Clarkson introduced ture Address at Inltl- enth B a n q u e 1: 0f 3013;335:131 intolnfnal tfaaod‘gite‘slin 1889 the bill to establish a tex- e ernoo rom ;tile school at State College. citing 8130“ Banquet Held Honor; Jeter Toast- 8:30. “dial; final formal ball to-th rowin im ortance of the morrow n g .texetilg indufiry 1: North Carolina. Isast Monday master Music for the dance set will beThe measure was adopted. twoyears later through the efforts of .Mr. Clarkson, Daniel Tompkins
furnished by Jack Teagardenn andhis orchestra. Teagarden. who israpidly rising in national fame,Dean R. B. House of the Uni- Thirty-four students received gold

a and others.. Dedicatory exercises in the newbuilding are scheduled to startat 11 o’clock. with Col. J. W.Harrelson. State College dean ofadministration, p r e s i d in g. Anhour earlier. the new chemistry.. building will be dedicated by Dr.Ralph W. Bost, head of the de-partment of chemistry in the Uni-versity of North Carolina unit at°Chapei Hill.The new textile building, con-structed with the help of thePublic W o r k s Administration,approximately $354,000.who hascostDean Thomas Nelson.headed the Textile School

its total value to about $600,000.Of concrete, fireproof construc-‘ tion, the new home of the textilebuilding is four stories high, builtin the shape of a T. New equip-ment has been added in all thedepdrtments — yarn manufactur-ing, weaving and dyeing—andconsiderable apparatus has beeninstalled for research and analy-x SOS. Every loom in the weaveroom is driven by individualmotors.Enhancing State’s claim to atop-notch ranking in the textileworld was a picture of the entire. 1980. graduating class which ap-peared in the February issue ofthe Textile World as an illustrsp
New Decade in Textiles throughEducation."

‘Altliaus Will End
Service At State
At Close of Year
Popuhr Major to Leave Be-
fore June 15 For New Post
At Oklahoma Fort
Major Kenneth G. Althaus. ex-ecutive ofiicer of the Military De-partment at State College, was or-dered by the U. S. War Depart-ment yesterday to report at FortSill. Okla... June 15 for assign-ment with the 38th Infantry andas assistant instructor in infantrytactics at the Field Artillery Ofll-cers' School. 'l Fort Sill is a field artillery post., with the infantry stationed therei as a demonstration unit.““2. Selection of Major Althaus toteach infantry tactics there is re-garded as a high compliment inmilitary circles. He has asked tobe relieved of his duties at StateCollege about June 1.Earlier, the War Departmentddered the transfer of. MajorRobert E. Jones. assistant pro-fessor of military science and tac-tics. from the college to San An-'tonio, Texas, ‘for duty with theorganized reserves. Major Joneshas been at the college about fouryears.Major Althaus. now finishinghis fifth year at State College.received last February an exten-sion of one year beyond the adof his original four-year a-ign-ment. His prior R.0.T.C. duty. included a four-year station atA l ab a m a Polytechnic lnstitptefrom 1923 to 1927. IDuring the year between‘ theretirement of Col. Charles S.'Cnf-fury and the arrival of‘ Col.Thomas W. Brown last tam/Mum-Althaus served as acting head ofthe college Military Department.He and Mrs. Althaus have twochildren. One. K.‘G._, Jr., is afreshman in chemical engineering, at State College. where he:. to continue his eduutisn.
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sinceit was established in 1901. hasestimated that the modern equip-ment in the textile plant boosts

tion of an article by Feiker, “The

versity of North Carolina was' thefeature speaker at the Tau Beta
Pi banquet held last Monday night
at the Colonial Pines Clubhouse inhonor of the twelve new initiatesof the organization.
The banquet, which was held im-mediately following a formal initi-ation ceremony here on the cam-pus, was attended by about seventy

persons. active and alumni mem-bers of Tau Beta Pi, their dates,and invited guests.Dean House told the group thathobbies play an important part inthe development of a person'scharacter, and that the wise use ofleisure time is an important con-sideration in today's world. Heemphasised the importance of beingable to amuse one’s self and notbecome bored. .~Cautioning his audience not toexpect to step right into big jobs
no physical labor attached, Housewarned those in attendance to bewary of refusing jobs which had afuture simply because they wereconnected with “socially degrading"work. 'Dean E. L. Cloyd acted as toast-master for the occasion, introduc-ing each of the new men with awitty anecdote. New Tau Beta Pimen are Jim Huntley, Bruce Hal-sted. Jack Cannon, Ross Edwards.Walter Sharp, E. E. Stansbury.Tom Jackson, Bill Rivers. 3. D.Joslin, Harrison Fox. Marty Parceland Henry Thomas.Election to Tau Beta Pi. theengineering equivalent of Phi Beta-Kappa in iiberhl arts schools. isconsidered a signal honor. .Mem-bars are chosen on the basis ofscholarship. leadership. and charac-ter.

0AA Student Phi
llnllurt In Crash
Training Ship Billy M-
aged After Striking Tele-
phone Wires at Airport
A training ship piloted by Eu-gene Jordan. State College juniorand CAA student. crashed intotelephone wires near the Raleighairport yesterday afternoon, caus-ing extensive damages to the planebut leaving the pilot merelyshakenxup.Jordan, member of a class of 100CAA students. was approaching thefield to land when his propellerand landing gear caught in thewires a few hundred feet short ofthe runway.The accident marked the firstproperty damage since the presenttraining class was organized at thebeginning of the school year. Stu.dent pilots from State and Othersurrounding colleges and universi-ties have so far put in 1,800 fiyinghours.The accident occurred within 100yurds of the spot where two Phila-delphlana were killed February 11in an air crash attributed to fail-ure to maintain sufilcient speed inlending.The crash. which uprooted twotelephone poles. left Jordan entirely uninjured. By 7 o'clock lastnight the telephone company hadmade temporary repairs on its linesand restored service to Varina.

Assurance that advanced fiight
training for selected students atState College would start by March15 was brought from WashingtonthisweekbyDeathkeRVanLeer of the School of Engineering.
State College has been allottedsix students for the course. whichwill be paid for by the FederalgoVernment under auspices of theCivil Aeronautics Authority. Thegovernment has allotted 8750 topay for each student’s filght train-ing. and when the course is successfully completed the student willbe eligible for a limited commer-*1 pilot’s license.Both the college and the RaleighAirport, which will provide in-

immediately after graduation. with,

Wan

Disapproval Predominating In Comments
Of Faculty In Poll 0n Proposed Cut Bill

Young Musicians
Granted Audition

Forty-two Candidates Will
Try Out for National Youth
Symphony Orchestra
Forty-two young musicians of

North Carolina will gather in the
Y. M. C. A. at State College Satur-
day for State auditions for theNational Youth Symphony Orches-tra which famed Conductor Leo-pold Stokowski will take to SouthAmerica next Summer.. Elimination have reduced thenumber of musicians who appliedfrom more than 100.The auditions are being conduct-ed for Stokowski by the NationalYouth Administration. headed inNorth Carolina by John Lang.Auditors Saturday will be LillianParker Wallace of Raleigh, chair-man of‘ the committee in chargeof the selections; Christian D.Kutschinski, (firector of music atState College; Earl Slocum. direc-tor of the band at the Universityof North Carolina unit in ChapelHill; Robert Fearing, director ofinstrumental music at Duke Uni-versity; and Donald Pfohl, directorof music at Wake Forest College.- Successful candidates will besent to the regional audition inWashington, and the final selec-tions will be made by MaestroStokowski himself in New York orWashington.Director Lang said candidatesnot selected for the national or-chestra possibly will be used inorganizing a North Carolina sym-phony orchestra and thus will gettraining for the try-outs next yearif Stokowski takes another groupon tour.Present plans call for 109 musi-cians in this year’s National YouthSymphony Orchestra. Applicantsrange in years from 16 to 25.

Livestock Day
Plans Progress

Plans are rapidly progressingfor the annual Livestock Day atState College. and many prizeshave been received and promisedby livestock breeders and associa-tions. These prizes will be givento persons who have fitted andtrained the animals tested.Persons interested in enteringanimals in the show should seea member of the committee ap-pointed by the Ag Club. 'W
State Gets Official O. K.
For CAA Advanced Course

the advanced program. The coursewill include 40 to 50 hours of con-trolled fiight training and 146hours in ground school.State College is the only schoolin this section of the South select-

to participate in the Moral gov-ernment's initial student pilottraining program.Twelve of the to students who

Proposal Predicted
to go to General Fac-
ulty__Instead of Fac-
ulty Council

By 811) TAGEB
Although enthusiasticallyclaimed by the majority of the

student body. the new “cut" bill
passed last week by the Student
Assembly. was handed a severe set-
back when several representativemembers of the faculty expressedtheir disapproval. The bill issc'heduled“to‘ reach the FacultyCouncil by the end of the weekand in all probability will be re-ferred to the general faculty for avote. From the looks of things,it appears that the first fruits ofthe newly established Student As-sembly will have tough going.In a series of interviews con-ducted during the week for thepurpose of getting a consensus offaculty opinion. practically allthose interviewed thought the billas passed too sweeping in its allot-ment of privileges. Those inter-viewed were given a copy of thebill to read and although express-ing their first impressions. wouldnot commit themselves on theirfinal decision when and if the billwere to come to a vote. “It isn'tthe good student." was the wayone man put it," but the poor onewho will cut to the limit allowed.and they are the very ones whoshould be prevented from cutting."Another fear of those interviewedwas that the bill would encouragecutting classes. and anything thataids delinquency at the expense ofscholarship should not be con-sidered. A similar argument wasadvanced last year when the pro-ponents of the Dean's List firstbrought up that measure. butrecords have shown that cutting- by those affected by the Dean's Listhas not increased and the addi-tional freedom granted has notbeen abused. Several members ofthe Faculty Council were amongthose asked to express their opin-ions and the poll should prove anaccurate barometer of facultvopinion—Continued on page 2. '

ms Fred War-
ing. nation-ally-known maestro of thePennsylvanians. will play anew fight song that be com-posed for State College overan NBC hook-up on Friday,March 8.

Waring’s broadcast will
begin at 7 o'clock, and maybe heard over local stationW P T F. Following hisbroadcast, WPTF is plan-ning the presentation of a
program to feature fightsongs of State, which willinclude Waring’s new com-position.
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Keramos Installs
Virginia Chapter ‘

Senior Members of Ceramic
Fraternity Officials at V.
P. I. Ceremonies
Senior members of Keramos,accompanied by Professors A. F.Grooves-Walker and W. W. Krieg-el and Graduate Student J. J.Amero. will journey to V. P. 1.,Blacksburg. Va.. Saturday to in-stall a chapter of the ProfessionalCeramic fraternity at that insti-tution.During their visit the delega-tion will be the guests of theV. P. 1. ceramic department.which has planned an entertain-ment program highlighted by abanquet ‘Keramos. which was organizedat Ohio State University in 1902,is the oldest professional engi-neering fraternity in the world.While the organization is strictlyprofessional in nature, the re-quirements for membership are ashigh as most of the campus honorsocieties. Membership is offeredonly to students in the depart-ment of ceramic engineering whohave good scholarship records,and who give promise of makinggood in the industry.

New Agriculturist
Will Appear Soon

Official Publication of Ag
School Will be Distributed
On March 4, Editor Lang-
don Says ' ‘
The Spring issue of the Agricul-lurisf. oillcial publication of theSchool of Agriculture. will be re-leased on March 4. it was an-nounced yesterday by Editor LloydLangdon.Feature story of the magazinewill be an article written by Pro-fessor J. G. Weaver on StartingAnnual Flower Plants. Prof.Weaver recently gave a talk onthat subject over a nationwideradio hook-up. ,Other interesting articles to ap‘pear in the issue, according toLangdon. will be on Form HomeBeautification and Home Gardens.Another article will appear in thespring issue by John W. Goodman.assistant director of the agricul-tural extension. services in NorthCarolina.
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keys from the Publications Board
Wednesday night at the seventh
annual Publication's Banquet in
recognition of their outstandingservice to the college through the
medium of publications work.

Carl Goerch, editor and publisherof The State magazine, was theprincipal speaker, while FrankJeter. chairman of the publicationsboard, acted as master of cere-monies. J. W. \Harrelson, dean ofadministration, presented the keysto the students.In speaking of hiring men for alltypes of work. Goerch stated thatmen with ideas are constantly indemand. His address includedmany of his experiences during hisnumerous State-wide trips to gathermaterial for his magazine.Immediately following the ban-quet, the approximately 100 stu-dents and their dates attendingdanced until midnight.Students who received the keysand the publications on which theywork are:Tncumcum —Hen ry B. Rowe.Bruce C. Halsted, Joe E. Michael.W. C. Friday, James A. Mitchenerand W. A. Thomason. Jr.Aaremwk—P. Dudley Kaley. E.W. Price. Jr.. Fabe M. Clements.D. B. Bette. and John Boger.Southern Engineer—W. W. Bulls.J. N. Smith, Jr., Ben S. Pace. H. R.Crawford. T. H. Blount, Jr., MaconN. Dalton, and B. L. Belvin.Agricultural—J. Lloyd Langdon.Clifford L. James. James McGinnis,W. H. Davenport, Robert L. Bur.rage. Eugene Starnes, Ed M.Greene.
Ptnctum—J. D. Atkins. E. J.Roberts, P. M. Cromartle. and B. S.Hayes.Waiaugonr—John 8. Laws. PaulH. Lehman, Jr., Warren H. Spear.Paul Abrams, W. J. Ward. andJ. M. Burnham. LII.

llarrelson Visits
Virginia Alumni
Dan Paul and Two Student
Leaders Accunpany Dean
to ,Address Graduates
Colonel J. W. Harrelson. deanof administration. and Dan Paul.acting alumni secretary. attendedmeetings of the Portsmouth-Nor-folk and Richmond. Va.. alumniclubs last week-end. They wereaccompanied on the trip by stu-dents “Buddy” Means and “Spud"Davidson.Friday night’s meeting was heldin Norfolk. and was presided overby alumni chapter president, J. K.Waitt. Speaking on the programat the meeting were Means.Davidson. Col. Harrelson. Secre-tary Paul. “Dutch" Seifert. andCol. George Gillette. president ofthe General Alumni Association.Following this meeting thealumni were shown pictures ofthe State-Furman football gamelast fall.Saturday night the State Col-lege delegation met with theRichmond alumni chapter, whichwas presided over by PresidentA. E. Harshaw. Following shorttalks by the visitors. the alumnisaw the movie. "State CollegeDays."A banquet was held by eachchapter in honor of the visitors.

Engineers ’, Council Names
Annual Grand Brawl Band p]..- Kappa Md
The annual Engineers GrandBrawl. coming up March 30 at theend of the Engineers Fair. willfeature this year the music of GlenGarr and his orchestra. Glen Garr‘sband. who play for the NationalBroadcasting Co. every Wednesday.are well known in Northern musicalcircles for their renditions of bothpopular numbers and old favorites.The dance this year will be inkeeping with the traditions of thepast Grand Brawls in that it willbe reigned over by Saint Pat andPrincess Pat. whowiil be attendedby the Knights and Companions ofSaint Pet.The Companions will be the twooutstanding freshmen from eachof the eight hgineeriug depart-ments, while the Knights arechosen members of the seniorclass. In order for a senior to beselected asth‘eKathi. he m. metill!!! m as“nun-g. m a. nut is

for graduation at the end of the

was recently selected as one of thenation’s most outstanding trom-bonists.Main feature of the annualdances will be a colorful figure ,J‘Saturday night in which all mem-bers of the lnterfraternity Counciland their dates will participate.During the figure, senior membersof the Council will be presented

t h

with gold keys for two years workon the body.The gymnasium will be decoratedin black and white, to conformwith the name of the dance set.Complimentary bids have beenextended by the lnterfraternityCouncil, to members of all teamsentered in the Southern Confin-ence Basketball Tournament,they will be guests of the 00while at the dances.Sponsors for the annual Blackand White Formals, and their en-cgmfihl'l“ be Miss Jennille Harris0 egh with H. W..Bralmn,president of the Council; Mi. Mar-garet Martin of Raleigh with I. P.Davidson, chairman of the dunescommittee; Miss Frances Crowderof Salisbury with R0- Sign“.dance committeeman; and Mi.‘Marguerite Lane of Wilson withCharles Cook, dance committednn. .Fifth member of the dance a.“ '7mittee is Robin Hood. v.Chaperones for the dance will '3 ,;,include Col. and Mrs. J. w. neural-{e :son. Major and Mrs. E. o "Prof. and Mrs. H. 3. Brian,and Mrs. T. W- Brawl...Mrs. E. L. Cloyd. Mr. anCharles G. Desk. Mr. andJohn Goodman, Dr. and Mrs. A.—Continued on page 4.

First Deputatios "

To leave Fliday ' '
Jones Pharr Will A“
Group of High School 8.:
iors at Salisbury’ 0Golden Chain will inauguratethe first of its yearly deputatio-to high schools throughout thoState next Friday when JonesPharr travels to Salisbury to ad-:iress a group of high school lou-ors.These deputations, to‘be madeby members of Golden Chain. willlast until May. and include hschools in all parts .of NCarolina. During the spring holi-days. members of the organi-tionwill visit Asheville. Rocky Mount.Charlotte. Gsstonia. and Concord.These deputations are dosto give high school seniors first-hand information on college life.with no special emphasis on StateCollege. but merely higher educa-tion in general. ,Members of the organisationmaking these trips will carry withthem and show in schools havingadequate facilities the motion pic-ture depicting life on the Statecampus which was made original—ly for the alumni some time ago.This picture has been adapted foruse by Golden Chain. and a num-ber of scenes showing the newbuildings erected on the campushave been, added.Cities which will be visited byGolden Chain members includeWilmington. Henderson. Loung-ton. Roanoke Rapids. Winston-Salem. High Point. Greensboro.Danville. Va.. d others. Dan-ville is the ony city out of theState to which a deputation willbe made.

Offers Award
An award of 850 will be pre-sented by Phi Kappa Phi. honor-ary scholarship fraternity. to anoutstanding graduate student whomust be enrolled at State. plan-ning to finish work for a degreethis spring.The award will be presented onScholarship Day. Graduate ma-dents who need financial aid andhave maintained high Mrecords in undergraduate Ddgraduate studies will be. gin.preferential consideration as l.-gsrds the award.Members of the 'committee are J. D. M“-man. I". W. Cook, seam, fl;A. D. Stuart. ,.Allappilcatiohaflorfibollodwkhm



A oppose the measure, since they must constantly

l the State in order to put us on the same basis.
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The Cut System . . .
The popular concensus of o inion among students on the

campus this week was that t e bill recently by the
Student Assembly recommending changes in the cut-system
would meet certain defeat at the hands of the faculty, and
probably this is what will happen.

However, we must realize that a bill which would entail
a change as radical as this one, and it is somewhat of a radi-
cal change from the present system, can be argued from
both sides—it just happens that the faculty is taking the
op ite side from the students.

t is natural that a very large percentage of the student
body should desire a modification in the cut-system, espe-
cally juniOrs and seniors who‘ become entangled in extracur-
ricula activities. They have a premium set on every spare
’minute, and they also feel that they are old enough to have
a portion. of the responsibility placed on their shoulders.
And we are inclined to agree with them.
At the same time, it is natural that the faculty shouldtake the

defensive and appl somewhat of a brake on student ambi-
tiqns. Otherwise t ey would be eternally flooded with drastic
proposals ranging everywhere from abolishing classes alto-
gether to putting students on a salary. So we can see that
they have a side to the question also. ' .
But there appears to be one weakness in the opposition,

which apparently has good purpose, but seemingly goes about
the objective in the wrong direction. That is the argument
that the Dean’s List now allows the good student unlimited
cuts, and it is the poor student who should attend classes
regular, and thus the resent system dees just this. Probably
so. But the Dean’s ist limits these privileges to students
who have attained an 86 average, and who must keep this
average. Once they drop below, they are automatically and
permanently off the list. The pertinent question is, should
a student who has an 80 or even a 75 average at State Col-
lege, as difficult as the curricula is being made, be rated as
a poor student? '
There are dozens of other angles to the matter, and they

could be argued indefinitely. ' Naturally the action of the gen-
eral faculty or the Faculty Council will have some bearing on
the Student Assembly and its future work. Whatever side
the faculty takes on the matter will probably be accompanied
by their reasons for assuming that side, and perhaps this will
furnish something on which to work in the future.N. c. Sun
MuchToDo...
As this, the final issue' of “The Technician” for the second

term, goes to press, we are struck with the realization that
even though this term is almost over, there still remains
many jobs undone. A panicky feeling of fear runs through
us just when we think that next week those things called
examinations will face us, and here we are with only a final
week of preparation.
'We are well aware of the fact that “Rome wasn’t built in

a day," but at the same time it is not too late to do some hard
cramming and try to build that term grade up ten points.
For, after all, the term examination does count one third, and
if we can hit that for a top-notch mark, it should help the
other work a little at least.

It’s true that this will be a crowded week, with dances etc.,
. but at the same time remember once at least that a term’s
work is at stake. Examinations can be the making or break-
ing of a good grade, and we sincerely hope it will be the
former.We wish you all the luck in the world on the exams, and
hope you have a pleasant spring vacation. '———————N. C. S'rA'l'I
..‘. La'r'rsns To run comes an
To the Students:Dean Cloyd, speaking to the junior class assembly yesterday andaho to other class assemblies during the week, has made some strongstatements against the cut system change bill which passed theStudent Legislature last week. In particular, I wish to call attentionto some of the statements he made at the junior assembly, because Iwas there and know exactly what took place.One of the Dean's strongest arguments against the proposed changewas his statement that we already get ten cuts a term. Every one ofyou knows, or should know, that the Dean is apparently under thewrong impression. We do not get ten cuts a term. We only get fiveper term over a four-year period. because there is a college rule againstcutting more than sixty classes in four years. This gives the studentfifteen cuts a year, or five per term. And on top of all this. whenthe senior cut his sixth class during his last term in school he wouldbe placed on probation. In addition to this. the Dean openly admittedthat he had not read the new bill, but had only seen it in a condensedform in Tm: Tncnmcux.The Dean stated in a round about way that if we would do some-thing about the cheating on examinations and other infractions ofcollege rules, the faculty council might consider proposals for otherchanges that we might wish to make. In plain language, they arepunishing us for infractions of rules by refusing to make any changesfavorable to the students. Of course, Mr. Cloyd alone cannot expressthe opinion of the Faculty Council, which I frankly do not believe isas be implied.All we ask from the faculty is that they study the new cut bill withan open mind and in an unbiased manner. True, it does set forthsome drastic changes. but I do not believe the students will takeadvantage of the liberties it will give them if and when it passes.' HENRY ROWE.ammo:Dear Editor:There is a big question which has been giving a great many of usState College students some thought. Why is it that we receive lessper capita from the State than does our brother or sister institutions?In our education not worth as much to the State as theirs?Now we don't want to be mean and see their appropriations cut byWe would like to be
put up on the same level with them when it comes to financial supportfrom the State.Elections are coming up n for Senators and Representatives tothe next Legislature. Those candidates have got to have a platform.They will want one which will ofler service to the people and willgive indications of advancement of the interest of the people. Menwho graduate from State are wealth producers which will directly

MANY FORMER SMOKERS OF

II ' 7-7m

A shining star in the college’sprogram of events for this yearwill be the dedication next Tues-day of the new Textile and Chem-istry buildings, which were builtlast year as a part of the college’shuge expansion program.Feature speaker s the dedicationceremony will be upreme CourtJustice Heriot Clarkson, who wasin a large sense responsible for theinstallation of a School of Textilesat State College. Justice Clarksonhas not only seen the beginning ofa textile school at State, but hasalso seen this school grow into oneof the finest in the country.
Extra Program . . .
Next Friday night at 7 o'clockFred Waring and his famous Benn-sylvanians- will present over anation-wide hook-up the new fightsong that Waring has composedfor State College.Following immediately after War-ing’s broadcast: a program will bepresented over WPTI" featuring theState College quartet. This pro-gram will not only present ver-sions ofJormer and well-knownState songs of the present, but willalso endeavor to repeat the newsong by Waring. And maybe youdon't think all of this business isnot good publicity for the College.

ConldItBeTrlc‘i...
We were somewhat startled andamasod by the bold announcementmade at the Publications BanquetWednesday to the effect that 'an-other issue of the Wotaugan wouldbe littering the campus this term.’.rom past records we iigure thatrelease date will probably fallaround March 17, or for your in-formation during the middle ofspring holidays.An amusing remark passed atthe banquet on the subject of theformer humor magazine. Thetoastmaster remarked that theWotaapon had made many im-provements this year, and addedthat it could have been no worsethan last year's issues. And whoshould be sitting there taking it

linemen-rs
W .

“Spud”Davidson

all in but last year's editor, EdgarBrittMore About Pop . . .This boy Peter Pop has certainly.gone places with his baby-tendingbusiness as far as publicity is con-cerned, and you would agree withme if you oculd have seen the bigwrite-up he received in the Phila-delphia Inquirer last week. Hereally took the front page .of thefeature section on mass, over-shadowing everythiug on the pagewith a threecolumn headline anda large picture.And from voices of opinionamong some of t e 1 femaletalent, they agree at fro Pop'spicture, he would be a nice fellowto have; around. baby or no baby.
Five-Year Plan‘. . .Some indication that college oili-cials are thinking over the idea ofmaking engineering courses into afive-year curricula is evident bythe fact that the catalog for’ 1940-41will list one of the engineeringcurricula as optional for a five-yearplan. At least that is the infor-mation that we have gathered, andwe take it to be authentic.It is certainly a drastic contrastto compare the requirements of lif-taen years ago' with the require-ments of today. You can easilysee from that that State Collegeis becoming known as one of thefinest institutions in the nation.
Bum-era Beware . . .Unoihcial notice went out thisweek that the police of this cityhad been given instructions to seethat State students remained onthe curb when they were “bum-ming," even if it should take sev-eral arrests to do so.It seems that the general ideais not so much to enforce a cityordinance which prohibits hummingin the streets, but to help protectstudents against accidents whichmight occur when they are stand-ing in the path of 'automobiles..And so, maybe it would he a goodidea if we would heed a little oftheir advice. We don't want ournames added to the police recordsor to the list of deceased.

benefit the people by the services they perform in better use of ournatural resources.
State men are good enough to meet, shake hands with, and talk with 'any political candidate, whether he is running for Governor or Repre-sentatlve. Let's see some of those fellows when we are home for theholidays and let them know what State College 'means to State ofNorth Carolina.
5

Listening l'n

By JOE MICHAEL
Just a little time out for a fewmore records. Raymond Scott hasquit the quintette and formed afull-sised unit, which follows hisold style to a great extent. Hisfirst discs are “Business Men'sBounce," “The Peanut. Vendor,"and “Just a Gigolo." Perhaps notnew but still tops is Charlie Bar-nett's “Tappin' at the Tappa," andwith plenty shin beating, “ComacheWar Dance." With Erskine Haw-kins, Savitt and Miller all doingtheir best on “Tuxedo Junction,"we'll take the latter. GlennMiller is still a best seller with“Danny :Boy." “The WoodpeckerSong," “Let's All Sing Together;"Marion Hutton does her hit onBing’s new hit, “Sweet PotatoPiper," and Ray Eberle does jus-tice to “To Romantic." The lattertunes came from the new Para-mount picture, “The Road to Singa-pore." Tommy Dorsey waxed theabove mentioned records. but we'llstring along with Miller again. Thenew Dorsey successor to “Marie,"“Deep Night," is really just that.On the other side is “Starlit I-Iour."Red Nichols gets off a couple ofoldies in line style: “Robins andRoses” and “My Melancholy Baby”featuring Red's Five Pennies.Larry Clinton gets by with somemore of his screwball titles in,"Sunday" and “Study in Surrealkwho sounds‘ism." Dinah Shore.like, and in my estimation is equalto, Maxine Sullivan, is a new vocalsensation with that little some-thing waxes: “Darn That Dream”and “Careless." Louis Armstrongdoes some good vocal and a lot ofhot piston pushing on “Bye Bye"and 1-1ng Carmichael's “Poor OldJoe" which must have been writ-ten especially for me. This boyAmbrose sure does get a lot ofwork out of 10 men in “Ah, SweetMystery of Life.” Ella Fitzgeraldmakes her first since the death ofChich Webb: “Starlit Hour," whichwill outdo T. Dorsey's trombone,“What's the Matter with Me," “I'mNot Complaining," and “Is ThereSomebody Else." Bon Son andSavitt get together on “Make LoveWith a Guitar.” Bob Crosby's catsreally tear up the backyard fencewith “Air Mail Stomp" and “00!!What You Said." Terry Shand,

, CHARLES A. HUNTER./
are old enough to know when tocome to class."Dean Van Leer: “The poor stu-dent should be made to keep hisnose to the grindstone . . . but inthe case of the good student, weought to let him do as he pleases. . . and that is the system we nowhave.”Dean Nelson: "Anything thatmakes the college better. I'm for. . . but this is a technical schooland not like those liberal schoolswhere they take fifteen hours. Iknow most earnest teachers andparents would not approve."Dr. Metcalf: “If you can provethat this measure will increasel

on. A. w.

137 South Salisbury St.
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BETTER‘GLASSES—BETTER FITI‘ED
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who gets the personal OK for hav-ing a dancable band. proves hismerit ou “Bella Bambina" and“The Man That Comes Around,
$14.95 _

colors!
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The pros and cons of those in-terviewed:Dean Cloyd: “I dtm't believe theheulty will approve . . .

(lain

must notcut-his classes.”Prof: leashes: “It is a step in

. Snappy new styles, weaves and
Expert Tailorm'g. ‘

_ludson-,Bclk Co.
“meanness...-’ _

. Contents of

NEWGII'IBIU.
[The followinghthsnowcutnsyst-bill in its autism as p-ssd by fieStudent Assembly and in the for. inwhichitwillbopr-cnudtothcfncultyJ
Whereas, we, as members of thestudent body of‘ths North CarolinaState College. believe that thepresent cut system employed by thecollege is too restricting upon usas students, and we believe that amore liberal substitute can be hadwith the same results. ,Therefore. we ask the adminis-tration of North Carolina State Col-lege to abolish the present cut sys-tem for juniors and seniors, andin its place substitute the follow-ing system of rwording class cuts:
Anions I: That the present sys-tem remain in effect for freshmenand sophomores, with a change inthe system for Juniors and seniorsonly. .Annex: II: That in the place ofthe present system the administrd-tlou substitute a system similar tothat in operation in many collegesand universities throughout thecountry today. Such a system isexplained as follows: Each studentis allowed one out for each hourfor which he is registered, withoutthe loss of credit points. Thus, ifa student is enrolled for a two-hour course, he may cut that coursetwo times without the loss of creditpoints. If he is registered for athree-hour course, he may cut thatcourse three times. So it may beseen that if a student is taking 18hours, he may cut 18 classes with-out loss of credit points; however,these .cuts must be distributed ac-cording to the bonnet each classfor which he is registered.
Anrrcu III: That after a studenthas exceeded the total number ofcuts allowed him in each class, hemust sulor the loss of one creditpoint for each absence save theallotted number. Thus, if he cut athree-hour course four times, hewould lose one credit point; if heshould cut that three-hour coursesix times, he would lose threecredit points.Annonn IV: That a studentshould be placed on probation forcutting classes after he has ex-ceeded the tonal number of cutsallotted him for the total hours forwhich he is registered. '

\
scholarship. then hip-hip-hooray,but if it works against it. then Icertainly would not give it myconsent."Dr. Hinkle: "I don't think itwould affect cutting very much . . .and . . . if the students are behindit and want it, it's all right withme."Dean Brown: “It is a step back-wards rather than forward. Thisproposed system is gradually beingabandoned by the better collegesand universities and superseded byone, like ours, which ties up creditpoints with absences.”

It Pays to Look Good

C0llEOE COURT

BARBER, 8H0?
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“At the Court”
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GLEANINGS
by runs-rm

Although somewhat on the slightly worn side after the activities ofthe week, I'm still going to take a crack at this column for thefirst time in several weeks.Forming the coming attractions of the week-end. in something likea double-header feature, are both Black and White Formals to bepresented in the gym. and the Southern Conference Basketde Tournspment in Memorial Auditorium. Although the Red Terrors missed aberth in the tourney, hear that some good games are already going on.And from all indications that are “floating" around the campus, itseems that quite a few of our students were in that same conditionlastyeek at the annual Military Ball. A typical question was. ”Howwas the dance and how was the band?" and the typical answer usuallywas. "The dance was swell. I don't remember about the band." Whichjust goes to show you that music is not everything, after all: . . . it'sjust thS "spirits” that you are in.Looks like the cut bill is headed for the ash heap, even though acouple of members of the faculty expressed their approval for themeasure . . . some of the profs still manifest that we are too youngto be placed on our own . . . yet in a couple of years we will be placedout in a big wide world all alone.
THINGS I NEVER KNEW TILL NOW: . . . That Pat Fehley andDick Watts are termed the two “heaviest deters” on the football squad,possibly even on the campus . , . that one boy is coming to the dancesthis week and stag because one of his fraternity brothers got a datewith his gal . . . that Johnny Nicholson was engaged in a little woosession with a gal last Sunday night and things were going smooth;all of a sudden she looked up at him and said, “John, you've got themeanest looking eyes" . . . could it have been his thoughts . . . andall the while Gordon Pratt was cavortlug in the back seat withanother of Raleigh's gifts to State College men . . .That my good friend Harrell has decided at last that the life of aplayboy doesn’t pay, and has decided to give some serious thought toE. E. . . . that in a psychology class of about 18 members, around12 of them made D on a mid-term, after all the time that they hadspent paying close attention to the class . . . maybe they should askthe other members just what kind of apples the teacher likes . . .that Joe Michael is planning on using his knowledge gleaned fromMarriage class in the near future . . .‘that seven students have beenapproved for advanced CAA flying.That the Watauaon is planning another issue this term. which wehave been told "will be a take-oi! on the Tncnstcnuv . . . that it’s abouttime they thought up some means of improving the content of themagazine . . . that Jones Pharr refuses to reveal the name of thegirl he is sponsoring in this year's Aaromcck. except that we believeshe is from Meredith . . . which reminds us that the Meredith Twighas a very unhumorous columnist . . . that the medal for the bestlogger in schools should go to Kiser, one of the I. E. boys . . . that“Buddy" Means has forgotten all about the girl back home, his thoughtsdrifting out toward White Oak road . . .That H. M. Taylor has a private telephone at the Sigma Pi houseso he can receive all of those calls . . . that this is leap year, and thatyesterday was the day . . . that Bruce Halsted has the smoothest lineI've ever heard on any one boy . . . that Tommy Kennady has gothim best when it comes to salesmanship . . . .ADD TO FAMOUS LAST WORDS: “I've just one more question,Prof." . . . Charles Sautore; “This time I'm really through withwomen, Meredith included" . . . Frank Sabol; “No class meetingtoday, professor" . . . Butch Conrad; “She really is a queen, nokidding” . '. . Sammy Kaufman; “What this country needs is biggerand better capitalists” . . . Dean Brown; “Don't worry about me, I'llbe there on time" . . . Tony DiYeso; “This new cut system is reallya goOd thing for the students” . . . one unknown and lonesome facultymember; “Yes, sir, we are going to have an April Fool's issue orbust" . . . SPUD DAVIDSON.
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I hope that this column is readby the members of the AthleticCouncil. Herein will be containedthe results oftwo and a halfyea rs ‘deepthought aboutthe status of theminor sports onour campus.Point one-—Why majormonograms andmi nor mono-grams? Membersof the football,basketball, base-ball and trackteams get whata re commonlyknown as major letters. . whilemflnbers of the wrestling, boxing,swimming, and tennis teams getminor letters. The difference isone of inches, but there is no wayto justify said difference. The boyson the minor teams work just ashard and faithfully tor.their teamsas do the boys on the major teams.The only evidence of a diflerenceis that there is an admission pricecharged to watch a major sportbeing played, while admission toall minor sports, with the excep-tion of boxing, is free to all. Lastyear, track, which is considered amajor sport, was also free to all.Most of the larger 'Universitiesin the country are rapidly comingto the point of view that all ath-letes should receive major letters,no matter what sport they are par-ticipating in.The second point is the methodof awarding monograms to athleteson major and minor teams. .Amember of a so-called major teamreceives his monogram after hav-ing participated in a certain per-centage of the games played. re-gardless 01 whether the games arewon or lost. But a member of aminor sport may take part mallthe matches his teem competes in.and still not win his monogram ifhe does not win a certain numberof his matches. Doesn’t seem quitefair, does it? On one hand a manwins a monogram for competing ina sport, win orwlose, and on theother hand a man may compete ina larger percentage of games thanthe preceding man, and still not,win a monogram.EquipmentAs a whole, in the past few yearsthe quality and type of equipmentfurnished all teams, major andminor, has improved considerably.However, there is still room for alittle improvement. The wrestlingteam had to make its appearancein the track team's sweat suits thispast' quarter, when the convention-al apparel for wrestlers, is a bath-robe above. their wrestling uni-forms. Towards the end of theseason the basketball team’s whitesilk pants turned a mouse-graycolor . . . a trip to the cleanerswould not have been amiss.
Willthepersonwhotooktheleather reversible jacket. fromthe gym Wednesday nightplease leave it at the ofilce oratthegyni7—W. E. Bryant.

“ Football Team

Meets Spiders

In Spring Tilt

The 1940 Edition of
State’s Football Team
to be Unveiled Next
Week .W

By “ACE" KBOCHMAL
State College fans will be ableto get an idea of the potentialitiesof next year's Wolfpack vwhen DocNewton’s boys‘ engage the Univer-sity of Richmond here next Wed-nesday in Riddick Stadium in aspring game.The 'Pack, headed by its newly-elected co-captains, Pat Fehleyand Howell Stroup. will be aim-ing to fulfill their coach's predic-tion that next year’s Wolfpackwill be “two touchdowns betterthan last year’s team."There will be six seniors onnext year's team, co-CaptainsStroup and Fehley, End MickeyThompson, and Tackles Bill Wind-ley, Ralph Burt and "Butch" Con-rad. Three of these men will bein the starting line-up——-Stroup,Fehley and Windley. The remain-der of the team will be made upof last fall’s “Sensational Sophs."

Sopbs to Star
Eight of the eleven starters willbe drawn from the famed sopho-mores of last tall, who proved theirwary: against such stellar fees asTennessee, Duquesne. Duke, NorthCarolina and Detroit. The endswill be filled by two of these men,Al Phillips and Frank Owens.Phillips is Raleigh's "fair-haired"boy who is pretty certain of mak-ing All-State honors next fall. Hismate. at left end, Owens, is agiant who is equally adept atbreaking up plays and catchingpasses,At tackles will be Bill Windley.a whale a ball player who filledin a gu d slot last fall; CurtRamsey. a bruising player who isdestined to make All-Southern,and “Woody" Jones. the curly-headed lad who did such an excel—lent job of subbing for State’s All-America Ed Coon. Sophs Bill Coop-er, John Barr and J. D. Jones willably take care‘ of the guard posts.All are little men, reminiscent ofState's “pocket-also" guards oftwo years ago—Captain “Bunny"Hines. . Steve Acai and WarrenWooden—and next year‘s guardswill do as well as their miniaturepredecessors.The pivot post will be ablyhandled by Howell Stroup, a niftyball player, and a man well ableto carry on State’s tradition ofgreat centers. In the last fouryears three State centers havecaptained or shared the captaincyof State's grid teams. Subbing for
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See the NEW
Kool Slax SHOE
“Light as a FeatherSoft as Down”

$5.00
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Showing a complete line of these
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Highly Styled Shoes—

RODNEY COURT
A Product of Crosby Square

Favolitts Win
In loop lilts
Wake Forest, Carolina andDuke Advance One Round;Maryland Upsets Washing-ton and Lie

By EDWIN PERRYA little bacon grease accountsfor the success which the Univer-sity of North Carolina is enjoyingthese days in the Southern Con-ference basketball tournamentwhich goes into the semi-finalsFriday night at 8 o'clock.Carolina's s c o r i n g machine. 'George Glamack,. is definitelyblind at times, so in order not totake any chances the Tar Heelshave greased the goals with bacongrease and now Blind George isshooting by smell. He smelledlike 16 points against ClemsonThursday night.
The Big Five has just abouttaken over the tourney, being rep-resented in the semi-finals Fridaynight by three of the South’s fin-est teams—North Carolina, Dukeand Wake Forest. Of the three,Carolina looks the best; Duke andWake Forest are tired.
The show started Thursdaywith Wake Forest meeting Rich-mond and the Deacons turned onthe lastohalf steam to win, 40-34.The next game almost ended inthe same score. Duke’s top-seededbut tired Little Boy Blues tookthe count. over a scrappy Citadelteam 40-65. .In the first game on the eve-ning program Coach Bill Lange'sTar Heels ran rough-shod overClemson's defending champs 50-41. Clemson scared the Tar Heelsin the last half but Coach Langepromptly sent the No. 1 boys backinto the war and Clemson died.About the slowest thing lastnight was the scoring in the Mary-land-Washington and Lee game.The Old Liners won 43-30. After5% minutes of the second half ofthat last game the score was only17- 16.
Here's the way they go tonight—-Carolina and Wake Forest startthe fireworks at 8 o’clock andDuke and Maryland take the floorat 9:30. in these two games Ipick the Tar Heels and Marylandto come out on top.WWW

him will be “Hoot" Gibson andCutie Carter. Backs“Babe" Wobd, State's new back-iield coach. will have a wealth ofmaterial to choose from next year.His starting line-up will probably .consist of Pat Fehley. Jack Huck-abee, Dick Watts and Bob Cathey.As reserves he will have EarlStewart and R e u b e n MorganThese boys are small but makeup in speed and shiftyness for thelack of weight. Cathey is theplunging back of the group. Huck-abee is an excellent pass-catcher,Watts is a shifty runner, and Feb-ley is that proverbial figure, a”triple-threat" back. He runs,passes andkicks. and does allwell.
Notice!

The following mentors oflast year's baseball team are requested to be at the gym. inuniform, at 4:80 Monday alter-noon. Marvin 4, to have theirpictures taken for the "Agro-inseck": thlcy. Better. Car-tenKaufman. flan-ls. Broyhill.Brown. Hamilton. Mon-lean.and Persons, Mgr.—.lonee Pharr. EdL, “.Agro-eck"
BoWIing

Averaging a score of 100 pinsper game. the SPE‘s pulled aheadlast week in the interfraternitybowling tournament being held atthe Hayes-Barton bowling alleys.The KA's are giving the SPE’sthe closest race for the champion-ship.

You’re in for a treat. . .
When You Ask For

Peanut- Salted
Butter 8 & Peanuts

, es Products PotatoCandies v Chips
Try

TheNewW—"Bean Sandwich
— Iz‘s Ills-mt —

SWINNN NOD MDUGS
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At a recentmeeting of theCAP-Elli)
wrestling team Able John-son, 135 - pound wrestler,was elected captain of nextyear’s grunt a n d groangroup. Able is a rising sen-ior in mechanical engineer-mg.

FINE'S MEN'S SHOP
Tuxedo Shirts ........$1.95
Bow Ties ........ , ...... .50
Collars .25
Black Hose ............. .25
Suspenders .50
Deb-o-nairs V (”lil'll 03103:“Cor. Fayettevillc Hargett

Tuxedos
$15.00

All One Price

Stein’s
”EMSL

Charlotte, N. C.

State Swimmers
Beat Wm. & Mary
Lefortmen End S e a s o It
With 42-33 Win Over Visit-
ing Team
State's swimming team broughtthe curtain down on its past sea-son. last Monday. with a 42-33 vic-tory over a visiting} William andMary team.The Indians took five out ofnine first places, but were weak ingetting second and third places.The summary:300 medley—W. & M. (T. Bren-nan, Almond. Merrett). 3:18.5.220—Cox. State; Bower, State;Purtell, W. d: M. 2229.2.50—Rooney, State. iwards.W. M.; White$z State. 2 .Diving—Rubin. W. & M. (91.7):Donnell, State (80.4); Knight,State (68. 7).loo—Merritt W. & M. Bower,State. Cox. State. 58. 2.150 backstroke—Ingram. State,'1‘. Brennam. W. & M. Haene,State 1:462.200 breaststroke—Almond. W.& M.; Rowland. State; Starkey,State. 2:447iiO—Purtell, W. & M.; Katter-man, State: Walker, W. & M.5:45.8. '. hite, Peele.Cox. Bower). 3257.2.

WW

For the second year in a row. State’s football team will be headed by «Leonidas, and for thesecond year ina rowoneisacentcr and theothcr a backfield man.On the left is Howell Stroup. Stroup is a rhing senior in agriculture and is from Chbe his third on the varsity. Be'is six foot two, and a hard-hitting player. He is particularly outstanding on theydds-e,frequently snagging enemy passes.To his right is Pat Fehley, a rising senior in industrial arts. Fehley is from Easton, Pa. lie is a triple-threat back.being a particularly elusive runner and an outstanding kicker and passer.

’MIIRALMIJSINGS
_a—

By “'ALTER WILLIAMS
You had better duck. fellows,because here come the intramuralall-campus boxing champs.llfi-lb.—— Cox (3rd 8th) overNoell (Sigma Nu).126-lb.—Dunn (A. K. Pi) overDeal (2nd 7th).136-lb.——Kelly (Pika) o'var Co-lenda (Base. South).1 45-lb. —1 Searcy (Base. 8th)over Waldin (Pika)., 166-lb. — Winn (Pike) overMantin (1st 8th)..165-lb.—Ross (let A) over Mc-Dougal (Pika).175-lb. — DoakGreene (1st 7th).Unlimited CameronSouth) over EdminstonSig).The best fights of the night.according to Mr. Miller, were thefights in the l36-lb. and 1464b.classes. Kelly and Colenda wereboth good fighters and in excel-lent condition. The Searcy-Waldinfight was a very close match. withthe decision going Searcy's wayfor his endurance and fight.Mr. Miller has decided not onlyto give the “all-campus" medals.

(Pika) over
( Bane.( Delta

that are awarded each year. but toalso give the losers in the finalsbe-in thesilver boxing glove charms,cause their participation
+—-—._u—u—n_u—._u—u_-_._._n—u_u

L. L. IVEY, Manager

With One of Our

New 1940 Style

Tennis Rackets

Spring Sport Shirts
Will be here about

Marchlilth
. Be sure to look for them!

Students Sili’l’li 81M
“OntheCanpn”

erry.ville,N C. Next yearwfl

bouts has made possible to buythe all-campus medals."Pinky" Skinner. who got tothe finals but was unable to fightin the all~campus. will also beawarded a silver glove charm. 'BasketballThe basketball schedule Js rap-idly drawing to a close. We findin the fraternity league that theDelta Sigs won over the A. K. Pieby a margin of one point to putthem in top position in theirbracket. In the semi-finals theS. P. E.'s. winners of the topbracket, lost to. the Delta Sigs.—Continued on page 4.
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division hy defeating the Pikes. will meet its schedule hetero q.ThePiKappaPhiswiilplaythe tering.S. P. ll.'s to determine third andfourth plaeu. I I ‘
Applicstlos

.55EE
In the dormitory division. 1st Cwill play 2nd A for the champion-ship. and Upper 9th will playBase. 8th for third and fourth

nettehepreeentedhytheintertrntenityConneuhtthermhrhe-pon tonightmink-mm Mile for the dances will lie furnished by Jack and lib
and their escortswill he Minimuhnnnaumrhwuhuwjnn.
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Slate’s Unbeaten Rifle W rmhuumhw
nun- to Meet G. w. and son, president of the Council; lire Margaret hlartin oi Raleigh with a. P. Davidson, ”uh"“Wm" " ”m“-
.oeergetewn in Shoulder-to- ehairman’of the dance committee; Mbs‘Franees Crowder of Salisbury with noes Sig-on, £327": '32.... “d m 15““; mu mm PHOTOS8 Match dance committee-an; and Miss Marguerite Lane of Wiboa with Charles Cook, dance nity and dormitory divisions are
W committeeman. - , MURAL memes mu...“ w mm, .,_ mm, ,, 10% DISCOUNT

State Colleae’s riiie team. v1c~ The set will include one informal dance and two formal dances, the formah being Friday (munm'mm 1"” 3’ you wish to enter a team in soft to automLeer and Gibbons were the lead- nnisera in their 3840-7 triumph over g:’.;3;¥uu or to leaguesthe S. P. E's.In the two semi-dual games o! 103: a“. :1? gazfizn'h‘rfigthe dormitory league. the twofreshman teams fell into the hands 33:}; :finrfifigtfifi a? :3"of their superiors: and 8th lost to1st 0 by score of o to 43. and3rd 7th lost to 1911 by score of11 to 82.The two iinal games in basket-ball are to he held in the gymnext Monday night.HandballThe A. K. Pis won the fraternity

torious in all oi its emoluments and Saturday evenings and the informal Saturday afternoon.
this 'year. will leave today for

‘3 Washington. D. 0., to compete Sat-
i" arday in a shouldento-shoulder

° nail-bore varsity match againstGeorgetown University and GeorgeWashington University.The male.h will}: staged on thetarget range at rgetewn.. Capt. Babb W. Brake will head. the State College marksman. Histeammates are G. M. Sheets,Charles Whitsoi’i, R. K. Lee. B. Lee
: Johnson, Ben R. Harley. John S.' Smith, '1‘. William Shailington, Dd-‘ win B. Owens. and J. David Dodge.

aims? Studs
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Accompanying tn; sgd‘eiig: will .
be Sergeants L. . u ang . n. c. Thomas of th; College hitsu‘il- tAreW5
ta De tment. gt. Knit ° ° '. mryh “21‘3“ Thomas is the mili- 471d fiat” ”1:183 "a 6'” Oslu'ds

'3‘, tary storekeeper at the college 92'”, . In."
‘, armory. . .
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Today and Saturday“PAROLE FIXER."Wm. Henry—Virginia DalePlus Comedy, Act, Cartoon
Held fiver! Sun., Mon, Tues.“NORTHWEST PASSAGE"SPENCER TRACYWalter Brennan-Rom. YoungFeature at 12:05. 2:25. 4:40,7:00 and 9:16
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The Student Council wishestotakethislastopportunityto

FACTORIES?
See pages so and 27 of
this week’s Saturday
Evening Post. On sale
Wednesday. 6;.
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Again Today and Saturday
Geraldine Fitzgerald

Jelry Lynn-Gladys George
“A CHILD IS BORN”

Plus Comedy, Cartoon. News
Sunday and Monday ‘

Jackie Cooper-Betty Fields
in “SEVENTEEN”

Plus "“52" Sport. News
Tuesday Only

ON THE STAGE
“MIDNIGHT iN PARIS”

Girls! Comedy! Music!
Screen: "llscape To Paradise"

Wednesday and Thursday
“InvisibleMan Returns”

Mflequeere: “wetrounce: Coon/Den
°° the textile industry, and this sub-Textile Speaker ject should be of especial interestW. W. Cronkhite of the indus- t ttrial Department of General Elec- 0 all tex ile students.trlc Company will speak at themeeting of the Tompkins TextileSociety in the new textile hulld— Patterson Hall

AMBA S S A D 0 R inguat grfifihifl ’a‘ifh'kk on Work on Patterson Hall is ex-
new electrical developments in pected to be ””91““ by AprilAnia Today “a Saturday 1, sixty days ahead of ichednle, itwas revealed yesterday by RossW SPENCER NC: ”is? WAKE 33:. Shumaker, college architect.alter Brennan-Rein. oung.in

urgethestndeutstobehoneat . ~
withtheniselvesandwiththelr gprofessorsduringexamlnations. _ .TheOouncilhopesnocaseaoicheatingarlse.butiianystu- . l
dentiscaaghtaudconvictedof . ‘ .cheatinghewiilbeseverelyaeeordingtothoby-iawsoftheStudentGovesnpmenu—n. n. Durham. Student nu can’t mistake the

The building, when renovationis completed. will be re-occupied‘N BTHWEI° ° ° '533 Selim!” by the botany di l to . th fa
gote—oooglhpfn 1::ng _“It Could Happen To You” crow division. at; are :gric‘ull‘: 3“” m“

Feature: 12:35. 2:45. 5:00 with “m“ °""“°°”"‘ “’mm“ °' . exn'a Pleasure You get
7:14. 9:30 Stuart Erwin-Gloria stunt-t “m 3°h°°l °' A'r‘cmmm ' .Mazart Tr") from Chesterfields.

Sun.. lion. Tues. Sun.. Mon. Tues. Gov P ‘
CAROLE LOMBABD m“. m‘hh C A P I T O L l 98 1'08“"?! B . .

III-in Aherae-Anne shiriey Y , 5 Members of Mn Beta Psi. hon- ecause of their right
. . in . . 0“" Wrong” Today and Saturday orary musical fraternity. were .

“wen. IN THE mom" “"5 WM- um Cu-tdy' Boyd presented with a unique program combination of the world’sKay Knee-AdolpheW in “SANTE FE MARSHALL" Wednesday night by the newlyp,“ Serial and Cartoon organized “Mozart Trio," whichPlus Popeye Cartoon and News best cigarette tobaccos,V" Beginning Wednesday “ Wednesday Sunda 0 1 consists of a clarinet, piano, and . .
Island 0:130“ Men «room “vmymw, ;ir<;1:-m'lgl;m<j,.vresent°d MM" Chesterfields give you a

him in. fimwhmflm 9:2275“"525353 3021:, lbe‘gjg'mmif“
gr}. ° “mnwfléfidfioggly‘nnn "Special guests of Mu Beta Psi ‘3 e ‘te y m er smo e.

* K Adm-AW I’m-o maximum: 322 31'": foil: You can’t buy a better cigaretteof features planned by the frater-nity to develop greater interest inmusic.
Announcements . . .
The ALLEJB. will meet nextAfter the Dance (fiat ate/logo!

9'
: Meet Your Friends Tuesday night at can pm]. ing,“ ' MDa-ielaflali.’l‘hiaisthe:f —'“m°‘- hstmeetluthhtanandaveryimportantone.AllE.E.

. stadentsanerequestedtoat-
Astor Grill

State’s Favorite
Hamburgers Sandwiches the club noon. Plans forterm's work will he discussed.0 O

i

TOMMY DORSEY
play: them

whence." v0. "1‘?" ‘J

VICTO

Taste is the claim of
Goa-Cola. It never loses

Graves-Walker, Prof. and hire.1". I. Hats. Dr. L. C. Hartley. Dr.and Ira. L. E. Hinkle, 'Dean and
;E

the delicious taste of
Ores-Cola and get the feel
of refreshment.

“use ‘l’llAl’ strnEsuts
“*“dmwaw
M- ”1.0.


